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Representative
Dan Huberty

Only 31 days left…
Even though we had last Friday and this Monday free to be with our families
during the Easter Holiday, this four-day week has been packed with
interesting debate and exciting events at the Texas Capitol.
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We began Tuesday with a piece of legislation, HB 1451, by my district
neighbor, Chairwoman Senfronia Thompson, meant to protect dogs, cats
and the breeders who are acting legally. I was proud to stand with her on
this bill. We addressed several other issues that day, including one piece of
legislation, HB 5, by Chairwoman Lois Kolkhorst. This bill establishes the
legal framework for Texas to join other states in an Interstate Health Care
Compact.
Wednesday was another long day. We debated Chairman Burt Solomons,
HB 150, or the Redistricting map for the Texas House of Representatives.
Because this can be a very personal issue for members, we planned to and
only addressed that one issue this day. At nearly 3 AM Thursday morning,
we took an initial vote of 92 Yeas, 53 Nays and 5 Present, Not Voting. The
final map passed Thursday with a vote of 92 Yeas, 54 Nays and 3 Present,
Not Voting. If you are interested in seeing more information about the
Redistricting process or the final map voted out of the House, please visit
http://www.tlc.state.tx.us/redist/redist.html, or call my office with questions.
Thursday and Friday, we debated several sunset bills, including the Texas
Railroad Commission, the Texas Youth Commission and the Texas
Department of Transportation. We will convene again on Monday at 10 AM.
Please take a few minutes to look over my newsletter to see what we have
been up to recently, If you have any questions, please contact my staff at
the Capitol office at 512-463-0520. And remember you can always follow
the occurrences of the House at www.house.state.tx.us.
Sincerely,

Dan Huberty
State Representative- District 127
Visit Representative Huberty online, by clicking here.
To Subscribe to our weekly newsletters, click here.
To Unsubscribe to our weekly newsletters, click here.
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Capitol Visitors
This week, I was proud to welcome 4th grade students from the Christian School of Kingwood to their Texas
Capitol. It was a treat to have them visit me on their field trip to Austin.

Easter at the Texas Capitol
It was a very special treat to have Janet and the kids with me last week. They came to Austin for
Thursday for an Easter Egg Hunt on the Capitol Lawn and to see me at work on the House floor. And
Marcel, the pet monkey from Dylan's class, also come to visit. I really enjoyed having them with my in
Austin

The Huberty Family with Governor Rick Perry

District Office Opening
We have had movement in with the installation of the District Office! Furniture was delivered a few weeks
ago and internet and phone will also be installed soon. We look forward to hosting a grand opening for the
office very soon and having you there! Stay tuned for more information.

